
Carrying Your Love With Me
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Madeleine Jones (UK) - September 2009
Music: Carrying Your Love With Me - George Strait : (CD: Latest Straitest Greatest

Hits)

16 Count Intro.

Side Drag X 2, Mambo back, Step turn ½, Step sweep ½, Weave
1&2& Right long step to right side, Drag left to right touching beside right, Long step to left side,

Drag right to left touching beside left.
3&4 Rock back on right, Recover in place on left, Step forward right.
5&6 Step Forward left, Turn ½ right stepping forward on right, Step forward left.
&7&8 Sweep right foot turning ½ left, Cross right over left, Step left to left side, Step right behind

left, Step left to left side.

Cross rock recover, Side, Cross rock recover, Turn ¼, Step, Turn ¼, Cross, Side, Rock back recover, Side
1&2 Cross rock right over left, Recover left, long step to right side.
3&4 Cross Rock left over right, recover right, Step left turning ¼ left.
5&6& Step forward right, Pivot ¼ left on left, Step right across left, Step left to left side.
7&8 Rock right behind left, recover left, Long step to right side.

Mambo forward, Hitch, Coaster cross, Side rock recover, Cross, Chasse ¼
1&2& Rock forward left, recover right, Step back left, Hitch right.
3&4 Step back right, Step left beside right, Step right across left.
5&6 Step left to left side, Recover right, Step left over right.
7&8 Step right to right side, Step left beside right, Step right forward turning ¼ right.

Mambo Forward, Full turn, Step, Back lock back,Sailor
1&2 Rock forward left, Recover right, Step back left.
3&4 Turn ½ right stepping forward on right, Step ½ right turning back on left, Step back right.
5&6 Step back left, Step right across left, Step back left.
7&8 Step right behind left, Step left to left side, Step right to right side.

• On wall 5 (9:00) change count 8 to right touch beside left (Restart again from beginning)

Sailor ½ turn, Side touches, Mambo forward & back
1&2 Cross left behind right, Step right to right side turning ½ left, Step left to left side.
3&4& Step Right to right side, Touch left beside right, Step left to left side, Touch right beside left.

• Restart here on wall 1 (3:00)
• Restart here on wall 3 (9:00)

5&6 Rock Forward right, Recover in place left, Step back right.
7&8 Rock back left, Recover in place right, Step forward left.

Modified montaray, & behind Side Cross, Side rock recover, Cross
1&2 Point right out to right side, Turn ¼ right stepping right beside left, Point left out to left side.
&3&4 Turn ½ left stepping left beside right, Point right, Turn ¼ right stepping right beside left, Point

left to left side.
&5&6 Step left beside right, Step right behind left, Step left to left side, Step right across left.
7&8 Rock left to left side, Recover right, Step left across right.
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RESTARTS
Walls 1 (3:00) & 3 (9:00) After 36 counts
Wall 5 (9:00) After 32 counts.

Start again, enjoy

Email madeleine-jones@blueyonder.co.uk


